TOPoliTO Scholarships – Master of Science programs
Announcement of selection for international students
who will enroll in the 2019/20 academic year

1st TOPoliTO call - 1st Master of Science intake a.y. 2019/20

Final lists of standings and scholarships assignment

These lists of standings are based on the requirements and deadlines included in the TopiTO scholarships
– announcement of selection for international students who will enroll in the 2019/20 academic year.

The lists of standings aims to assign TOPoliTO scholarships based on the number of scholarships
available, based on art.5 - Assignment procedures of the call.

Students indicated as “winner under condition of enrollment” in the ranking lists have to formally accept the
scholarships within 07/05/2019 according to procedures that will be communicated to them by e-mail.

Based on the acceptance received, an update final lists of standings will be published on 13/05/2019, in case
of withdrawal of winners.

Final lists of standings will be published on the online Official Register of the Politecnico di Torino and on the
TOPoliTO project website

The affixing of the lists of standings to the online Official Register of the Politecnico di Torino and on the
TOPoliTO project website is, for all intents and purposes, the only official notification of inclusion in the lists
of selections and, for students with the appropriate qualifications, the only official communication that they
are eligible for a scholarship. The Politecnico di Torino assumes no responsibility for the applicant's failure to
view the lists of standings and/or the terms for the acceptance of the scholarships as published on the
websites above.

Turin, 18/04/2019
TOPoliTO Scholarships
Master of Science programs a.y. 2019/20
Final lists of standings

1. Engineering
2. Architecture

1. Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>MS PROGRAM</th>
<th>TOPoliTO STATUS</th>
<th>USER APPLY</th>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,6137</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>ELIGIBLE</td>
<td>F332726</td>
<td>TSOY</td>
<td>VIKTORiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,5608</td>
<td>MECHANICAL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>WINNER under condition of enrollment</td>
<td>F328802</td>
<td>POLKAM</td>
<td>ROHAN PRAVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,5608</td>
<td>AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING</td>
<td>ELIGIBLE</td>
<td>F332762</td>
<td>GAGGAR</td>
<td>SAARANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,5069</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>WINNER under condition of enrollment</td>
<td>F329577</td>
<td>BANDAY</td>
<td>ZUBAIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Architecture

No TOPoliTO applicants

Official in charge of the administrative procedure for this call for application
FRANCESCA BRAZZANI (responsabile.mobilita@polito.it)
(f.to Francesca Brazzani)